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Because of the help 01 this
Oneida Chlet In cementIng
a frIendshIp
between
the
SIX natIons and the Colony
ot PennsylvanIa.
a new nation the UnIted States was
made possIble

bringing several
bags 01 corn to

Washlngtons
starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonIsts had consIstently
refused to aId them

RESOLUTION II 4-13-90-B

l;.lIEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
rlecognized
Indian goverrJrent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the O1eida General Tribal Council is the governing
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

body of the

WHEREAS,

the ilieida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WIEREAS,

it is the intent of the Oneida Pow WowCoomittee to beCOIIe
officially
recognized as the Oneida Pow WC7N
Coomittee of the ilieida
Tribe, and

\-JllEREAS,

the Office of Treasurer of the Ckleida POil Wowconmittee, has been
established,
and this position
shall hold in receipt all
funds/revenue received on behalf of the O:leida Pow Wow Coomittee,
with deposits nade into an interest bearing account.
In ,addition
the Treasurer shall report to the Oneida CaImJrlity on an .9nI'nla1
basis the financial
status of said committee, and

'WHEREAS,

the following
offices of Chairman, Vice-Chairman, and Secretary
shall also be filled,
and written By-laws shall be drafted to
govern the CXleida Pow Wow conmittee, and

1;o!IERF.AS,

the Oneida PCTIIl
WowCaIn1ittee' s long term goal is to become self
funding in order to allCTlll for continued sponsorship of future PCTIIl
W<:1I1s
on a National level for the Oneida Tribe, and

WHEREAS,

the Green Bay Arena Adninistration
has ~t with the ilieida Pow WCYN
CamIIittee and is interested
in working with the Oneida Pow lliw
Coomittee in planning a Pow Wo;;vfor the M:>nth of October IDn an
anrnJal basis, which would, long tet:m, result in a positive
public
relations
for the Green Bay area and the CA1eidaTribe, and

'WHERFAS,

the Q1eida Pow \-bw Coomittee has uade efforts
to conduct fund
raising events to raise revenues to be used toward expenses of the
up-coming Pow \\bws in ~y and July, and
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NOO, THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida 1990 Pow Wow cO[In1ittee
requests the Oneida Business CamJittee to support and recognize the Social and
Cultural significance
of the O1eida Pow Wow for the Oneida Ccmmmity by
budgeting annually for the July Pow ~
for a period of 3-4 years in order to
allow it to become self funding, and
NOW11IEREFORE
BE IT FUR1HERRESOLVED: that for the 1990 <Xleida July Poo Wow,
the Oneida fusiness CaImittee approve $26,780 to be utilized
to neet the
expenses of the Pow Wow, in addition to any other revenues raised by the
<Xleida P~ \.kJwConmittee.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Camlittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composedof 9 members, of
-.
\#t1han5 nenbers constitutes a quonnn. 7 nanbers were present
at a meetrng
duly -caTled, noticed and held on the 13~ day of April
1990; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such neeting -by a vote of 6 nanbers
for;
0 merrbers against,
0 neIbers not voting; and that said resOIUtion has
not b-eenrescinded or ~aea
in any way.
I:;~~~-t,(;-,..t:~~~/

Tribe

AttaclmEnt :

1990 Oneida Pow WaNAnticipated

.;:!

,-J

, "lT1.Da.l ::>ecretary
of Indians of Wi:sconsin

Expenses:

